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Finishing plaster with natural polished marble effect

LITHOS is the contemporary version of the famous ancient Stucco Veneziano.
It is a beautiful and highly refined decorative finish for hotels, offices, shops, exhibition halls, living rooms, etc. Ideal for all types 
of interior surfaces such as cement renders, Gypsum plasters, prefabricated panels wood and its by-products, as long as 
sufficiently smooth. With the range of colours and the applicator’s capacity and inspiration, it is possible to attain a variety of 
designs and chromatic effects. The resulting coating, in addition to being highly attractive, is abrasion resistant and washable.

Description

InteriorsInteriors / 
Exteriors

0.8 - 1.0 kg/m² (for a recommended dry film thickness of 1,0 mm)Consumption 
rate

Finishing plaster with matt marble effect

LITHOS MATT is beautiful and highly refined decorative finish for hotels, offices, shops, exhibition halls, living rooms, etc. Ideal for 
all types of interior surfaces such as cement renders, Gypsum plasters, prefabricated panels wood and its by-products, as long 
as sufficiently smooth. With the range of colours and the applicator’s capacity and inspiration, it is possible to attain a variety of 
designs and chromatic effects. The resulting coating, in addition to being highly attractive, is abrasion resistant and washable.

Description

InteriorsInteriors / 
Exteriors

0.8 - 1.0 kg/m² (for a recommended dry film thickness of 1,0 mm)Consumption 
rate

LITHOS MATT

LITHOS

MITHOS LUX is a thin-layer finishing and levelling paste based on lime putty, natural earth pigments, micronized marble, adhesion 
improvers and special additives. After application the product reacts with carbon dioxide of the air generating microcrystalline 
calcium carbonate. The microporous structure ensure a good water vapour permeability. The controlled dosing of the components 
permits the application in several coats over the withered product without flaking or cracking.
It is ideal to attain highly refined marble like glossy finishes. It is easy to apply on different nature of substrates provided that they 
are smooth, plane and properly prepared.

Description

InteriorsInteriors / 
Exteriors

0.5 - 0.8 kg/m² according to the substrateConsumption 
rate

Lime based finishing plaster, self polishing
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Lithos Matt

LM07LM01 LM13 LM19

LM08LM02 LM14 LM20

LM09LM03 LM15 LM21

LM10LM04 LM16 LM22

LM11LM05 LM17 LM23

LM12LM06 LM18 LM24
www.vieropaints.com 
www.cromology.com



VP31VP25 VP37 VP43

VP32VP26 VP38 VP44

VP33VP27 VP39 VP45*

VP34VP28 VP40 VP46

VP35*VP29 VP41 VP47*

VP36*VP30 VP42 VP48*

Lithos Matt: LM12
Color range: LM01 - LM24

Mithos Lux: VP33
Color range: VP01 - VP48
Note: All colors signed by 
* are NOT available

Lithos: VP46
Color range: VP01 - VP48

Lithos / Mithos Lux

VP07VP01 VP13 VP19

VP08VP02 VP14 VP20

VP09VP03 VP15 VP21

VP10VP04 VP16 VP22

VP11VP05 VP17* VP23

VP12* VP06 VP18* VP24

Lithos / Mithos Lux


